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Introduction to CSC 

Chinese State Council (CSC) as a committee functions a little bit differently 

compared to a standard UN committee. In this part of the Topic Synopsis, I will list out a 

couple of the major differences that you should be ready to adopt by the time of the 

conference. Please note that the information here is only meant to get you started on 

your research, the Dais expect you to have a full understanding of the CSC coming to 

the Conference, not just the concepts that are mentioned below.  If you have any 

questions regarding how the committee will function, again feel free to contact us. 

A Hybrid of Regular and Crisis 

To make the committee more interactive between the dais and all of you, we 

would like to introduce you to a new style of committee. This hybrid committee means 

that on one hand, unlike a regular committee where the chairs only facilitate the debate 

based on the progress and direction of the debate, the CSC dais will create crises or 

emergencies to distract the delegates from the ongoing debate. These crises can range 

from a press release based on recently passed directives, to visiting another committee 

to negotiate for a new deal. We as a dais can be very creative. So, the better prepared 

you are on the topic, the more in-depth the debate will be, and the more interesting the 

crises will be. Crises were not designed to mess up your debate. They are designed to 

focus you on certain aspects of the topic, to let you experience the impact of your 

actions or lack of action, and to create a conversation between the Dais and the 

delegates. 
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To address those crises, most of the time, the Dais will expect the delegates to 

take immediate actions. To do that, instead of drafting a resolution, delegates can draft 

simple directives with specific action steps addressing the current crisis. If this sounds 

overwhelming to you. Reach out to the Dais and ask us questions! 

Resolution vs Policy Paper 

A regular UN Committee’s goal is a pass multiple resolutions. However, in the 

case of CSC, our goal is to draft up and pass policy papers. Different ministries will work 

together in collaboration to negotiate and compromise so that the final document that 

State Council will pass is a cohesive policy paper with a set of policies from every 

ministry that will benefit the Chinese people and your own political reputation. 

Since the committee is going to follow the Senate procedure strictly, please 

before coming to the conference, read through a couple policy papers and familiarize 

yourself with the standard policy paper vocabulary and format. It is different from UN 

resolution format.  

Chinese State Council 中国国务院 in China’s Political Structure 

The State Council of the People’s Republic of China is the highest executive 

organ of State power. The State council includes a premier, vice-premiers, State 

councilors, ministers, the auditor-general and the secretary general. The premier of the 

State council is nominated by the president, reviewed by the National People’s 

Congress (NPC) (中国人民代表大会) and appointed and removed by the president (The 

State Council, 2016). Other members of the State Council are nominated by the 

premier, reviewed by the NPC and appointed and removed by the president. In the 
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State Council, a single term of each office is five years, and incumbents cannot be 

reappointed after two successive terms (The State Council, 2016). 

The State Council is responsible for carrying out the principles and policies of the 

Communist Party of China as well as the regulations and laws adopted by the NPC, and 

dealing with such affairs as China’s internal politics, diplomacy, national defense, 

finance, economy, culture and education. 

Under the current Constitution, the State Council exercises the power of 

administrative legislation, the power to submit proposals, the power of administrative 

leadership, the power of economic management, the power of diplomatic administration, 

the power of social administration, and other powers granted by the NPC and its 

Standing Committee. 

China’s Political Structure 

 One of the best way to start thinking about China’s political structure is by 

considering Xi Jinping (习近平)’s title. Xi Jinping is General Secretary of the Communist 

Party of China (中国共产党总书记), the President of the People’s Republic of China（中

国国家主席, and the Chairman of the Central Military Commission (中国军委主席)。So, 

Xi is head of the party, state and military.  
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Unlike U.S. military, which serves the people and the State, the People’s 

Liberation Army is founded by the Party, for the Party. Xi is the General Secretary of the 

Party and the Commander in Chief of the army. The reason that the army is protecting 

Chinese people is that the Party is running the State. Therefore in the book The Party, 

McGregor uses the region of Xinjiang as an example. In the case of unrest and terrorist 

attacks in Xinjiang. CSC only has the power to send money, supplies and police (公安) 

to help the local people (134). CSC has no power to send out armed police (武警) to 

secure the region (135). While you are reading the topic synopsis and doing research, 

please keep in mind the relationship between the party and the state and the limitation 

of the State Council. 
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Topic 1 | 调研“全面二孩”政策  

一、主要词汇  

计划生育政策  

 该政策主要通过提倡晚婚、晚育，少生、优生而有计划地控制人口增长。从独生子

女政策、单独二孩政策，到现在的全面二孩政策都是计划生育政策的一部分。 

独生子女政策：  

夫妻双方只生育一个子女或所育子女只有一个存活。 

单独二孩政策：  

允许一方是独生子女的夫妇生育两个孩子的政策。 

全面二孩政策：  

国家提倡一对夫妻生育两个子女。 

 

人口红利：  

指一个国家的劳动年龄人口占总人口比重较大，抚养率比较低，为经济发展创造了

有利的条件， 整个国家的经济呈高储蓄、高投资和高增长的局面。 

 

人口老龄化：   

老年人口在总人口中比重的提高过程 
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二、全面二孩政策背景简介  

 改革开放以来，我国计划生育政策根据我国实际国情进行渐进的政策调整。我国因

解决紧张的人口压力问题实行“独生子女政策”。 1980年，“中共中央关于控制我国人口整

张问题致全体共产党员共青团员的公开信”标志着以独生子女政策为衷心的计划生育政策

的开始，号召中国家庭“每对夫妇只生育一个孩子”即“少生优育” (王禹熙)。 1982年 12月

4 日，中国人民代表大会通过了包含“独生子女政策”的新宪法，规定所有公民履行计划生

育的法律义务。由此，独生子女家庭在中国大量出现 (风笑天)。 

 计划生育政策作为我国的一项基本国策，自实施 30 多年以来在抑制人口快速增长

方面取得显著效果，没有因过于膨胀的人口对经济发展造成致命的影响。据国家统计局统

计信息显示，截止到 2014年年末我国总人口数为 13.68亿人。自 1992年以来，妇女生育

率下降并维持在更替水平以下 (陈友华)。越来越多的迹象表明，中国妇女生育率进入低水

平后并没有稳定下来，而是呈现出持续下降的趋势，目前已不足 1.5，设置已陷入低生育

率陷阱。由此可见，我国已经是世界上人口增长率极低的国家之一，属于“少子化”的国家

，明显低于正常的人口剩余更替水平。低生育率意味着人口内部已潜藏着负增长的潜能。

同时， 我国人口结构产生了巨大的变化，老年人口比重快速上升，达到了联合国对老龄

化社会新标准的临界值，开始引起国家重视。人口老龄化加剧会引发一系列的社会问题，

并且意味着劳动力人口占总人口比重的下降，会对我国社会经济的可持续发展形成巨大的

压力 (郭伟伟)。 

 目前，中国经济增长减缓压力巨大，经济形势异常严峻。“劳动＝劳动年龄人口 x 

劳动参与率 x 平均劳动时间”。自 2012年以来中国的劳动年龄人口呈加速减少之势，伴随

着教育的扩张等，年轻人进入劳动力市场的年龄变晚，劳动参与率持续下降，而现已进入
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劳动力市场的 80后与 90后，其受教育程度、思想观念、劳动热情、家庭负担与对生活品

质的要求等与其父辈想法有着根本性的不同。每个人的平均有效劳动时间较以往明显缩短

，致使有效劳动投入快速减少，并大大快于同期劳动年龄人口减少的速度。中国在经历快

速少子老龄化的同时，劳动力内部结构老化也异常明显，劳动力的活力与创新能力因此而

下降。 

 改革开放以来，中国在经济建设取得巨大成就的同时，其社会形式亦发生了深刻的

变化。目前正处在社会矛盾爆发期，各种社会问题与社会矛盾相互交织在一起，对社会的

和谐与稳定构成了严重的威胁。在人口与计划生育方面，则突出地表现在如下几个方面：

1. 与独生子女政策密切相关的失独等负面效应加速显现。2. 伴随着 20世纪 70年代初以来

生育率的大幅度下降与 80 年代以来出生性别比例的严重失衡使得严重的男性婚姻挤压及

相关问题加速显现。3. 中国的劳动力供求相对不足转变的拐点已经来临。自 2012 年开始

劳动力人口开始持续减少。4. 少子老龄化向纵深发展。5. 极端的独生子女政策导致党群干

群关心长期处在紧张与对立的状态。所以这些对人口与计划生育的健康发展与家庭的和谐

幸福构成了严重的负面影响。 

由此，在党的十八届五中全会公报中指出“促进人口均衡发展，坚持计划生育基本

国策，完善人口发展战略， 全面实施一对夫妇可生育两个孩子政策，积极开展应对人口

老龄化行动”。这标志着在中国实行了 35 年之久的独生子女政策的终结。在“单独二胎”，

也就是只有父母双方是独生子女才可以生育二胎，实施两年后，推行“普遍二孩”政策希望

通过调控人口出生率调整我国人口结构，缓解人口老龄化的危机，实现人口均衡发展 （

郭伟伟）。 
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（一）、“全面二孩”政策是恰逢其时还是姗姗来迟？  

 “全面二孩”政策是对于独生子女政策在新形势下的回应，而迟迟不对已经发生根本

性变化的人口与经济社会形势适时做出回应。独生子女政策虽然可以在短期内快速控制人

口增长使生育率低于更替率水平，但是这种偏离 终导致人口老龄化甚至人类自身的消亡 

（郭志刚）。因此，从长期看来，妇女生育率应该维持在更替水平附近。这是人类自身延

续的基础，更是经济社会可持续发展的基础与前提条件。根据计算，如果持续实行独生子

女政策，中国人口将在 2025年前后抵达峰值，随后将加速减少。 

 中国的人口形势早已发生了根本性的变化，作为社会政策的计划生育政策也应该与

时俱进地根据人口与经济社会形势的变化而适时地作出必要的调整。考虑到生育率一旦下

降就会形成惯性，这一次对计划生育政策的调整是发生在生育率下降过程中而不是当生育

率跌破更替水平。因此，计划生育政策调整理应发生在 20 世纪 90 年代初，1992 年生育

率首次下降至更替水平以下时就开始着手进行（陈友华）。中国的计划生育政策调整“姗

姗来迟”。 

（二）、中国的低生育机制已经形成  

 2014年全国各地陆续实施的“单独二孩”政策普遍遇冷。2013年到 2014年间出生人

数并未出现明显回升（陈友华、苗国）。这充分表示无论是生育政策的约束力、和计划生

育的影响力都已经使国人生育观念发生了根本性转变，少生优生甚至不生成为绝大多数人

的自觉行为。这种观念即是计划生育政策的成就，也是中国面临的 大人口问题。发达国

家与地区从 20 世纪开始或迟或早多采取鼓励生育的政策，但生育率并不因此而回升，而

是出现持续的下降，甚至下降至超低水平 （United Nations）。令人欣慰的是：进入 21世

纪后，发达国家的生育率终于出现了止跌回升的趋势，但尽管如此，至今还没有一个发达
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国家的生育率回升至更替水平或以上。经验表明：生育率下降趋势一旦形成，便会形成很

强的惯性，要扭转生育率下降的趋势，不仅需要刺激生育政策，还需要足够的时间(陈友

华)。 

长期过于苛刻的计划生育独生子女政策在人口增长得到有效控制的同时，也使得中国目前

面临严重的人口结构性问题，突出地表现在少子老龄化、劳动力短缺与出生人口性别结构

的严重失衡等。全面二孩政策的实施，虽然会在短时间内促使出生人数增加，从而有助于

减缓少子老龄化、增加未来劳动力供给、提高家庭抗风险能力，但是时代已经与 1980 年

不同，如果其他相关政策没有跟进，“全面二孩”政策也只能亡羊补牢。 
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三、全面二孩政策遇到的问题  

（一）、配套政策改革滞后   

在“单独二孩”政策实施近两年，“全面”二孩实施近一年后，与之对应的相关声誉利

益导向政策、社会抚养费征收、宣传教育等配套政策于改革至今仍没有完全落实到位。中

国低生育率机制已经形成，如果没有相对应的配套政策跟进，很难达到预期的效果。要努

力削减生养给家庭所带来的从经济到精神方面的压力，建立健全生育与养育成本的社会补

偿机制，国家与社会在孩子生养方面应承担更多的责任。如给予孕产妇更长的假期、建立

更多的托儿所、幼儿园等，国家也应给予更多的财政支持，并促使生育于养育公共产品与

公共服务的均等化，以减轻家庭与父母养育子女的负担。 

（二）、适育夫妇不愿生二胎 

1 . 孩子教育费用高昂 

 如今孩子的教育问题是家长 为关心的，因国家推行了九年义务教育，暂且不将九

年义务教育列入考虑范畴，单单是孩子的学前教育九十分令家长困扰。学前教育的优质资

源稀缺，虽然有足够的学前教育学校，但是师资力量较强的学前教育紧缺，加上家长都想

为孩子提供 好的教育的强烈需求，优质学前教育十分昂贵，这成为渴望要二胎的父母

担心的。 

2. 家庭生活成本增加 

 孩子出生不仅需要父母付出更多的精力，也需要资金的付出，如奶粉、尿布、衣服

等儿童用品。在“三聚氰胺奶粉”事件后，国产奶粉的质量令家长堪忧，购买国外奶粉成为

多数家长的解决办法。进口奶粉需要付税款，价格较国内奶粉高出很多，成为家庭一笔不
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小的花销。儿童用品需要较高的品质才能保证质量安全，所以儿童用品价格本来就较成人

用品价格高出许多，许多想要二胎的父母不得不将此作为考虑因素。 

3. 赡养老人的压力大 

 我们现在的人口结构多为一对夫妻上有四个老人需要赡养，还有一个独生子女需要

抚养，因为改革开放以来的计划生育政策的推行，大多数家庭只有一个孩子，成长到现在

当年的独生子女正是现在二胎的适婚夫妇，他们无兄弟姐妹帮助赡养老人，同时又要抚养

孩子，随然开放了二胎政策，但是对于经济状况不是很宽裕的家庭，是不敢也没有经济能

力再抚养一个孩子的。 

4.住房问题 

 学区房是一个令父母头疼的问题，为了不让孩子输在起跑线上，家长都辛辛苦苦赚

钱买学区房解决孩子上学问题。如果生二胎便也要考虑此问题，因为幼儿逐渐增多，幼稚

园教育资源更加难以获得。学区房因为较多的需求而价格上涨，令许多夫妇负担不起。而

且二胎增加了家庭人口数量，需要更大的住房面积，中国的住房问题本来就十分困扰年轻

的夫妇，如今二胎大大加重适育夫妇的负担，使想要二胎的夫妇心有余而力不足。 

5.准生证的不易办理 

 为了确保孩子合法出生，中国夫妇需要得到政府发放的“计划生育服务证”，根据程

序要求, 准父母需要到居委会、计划生育部门以及他们法定家乡的其他机构盖上十几个章

才能拿到准生证。所以，准生证的不易获取也影响适育夫妇决定是否要二胎。 

6.交通工具的不便 

 新生儿的出生虽然是一个家庭喜悦，但是也带来了一些困扰，如出行的交通工具需

要家长慎重选择。由于孩子由一个变成两个，私家车成为了 理想的出行方式。但是在越
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来越多的大城市为解决交通拥堵和空气污染问题从而限购私家车。这让很多年轻家庭现在

还在等待摇号买车。而在中小城市，城市基础设施建设不足，公共服务跟不上人口增长的

需求，对于大多数考虑要二胎的夫妇，交通的不便也影响了他们是否要二胎的决定。 
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四、案例分析  

全面二孩政策在中国共产党第十八届中央委员会第五次全体会议(十八届五中全会)

公报中被明确。自此，国家放开生育条件，一对夫妻可以生育两个孩子。这对于目前的中

国现阶段的实际国情来说是具有重要意义的。自独生子女政策实施以来，我国未富先老特

征明显，社会面临着快速老龄化的挑战。二胎政策可以促进人口均衡发展，完善人口发展

战略，积极开展应对人口老龄化行动。同时，我国失独家庭已超百万，失独家庭多数老无

所依，二胎政策也为这些失独家庭带来了希望。因此， 全面放开二胎，对于国家，社会

，家庭有着正面，有效的作用。 

自二胎政策实施以来，实施结果与预判基本吻合， 我国公民生育登记明显增加。 

上半年全国出生人口 831万人，同比增长 6.9%； 二孩出生比重为 44.6%， 与去年相比，

上升了 6.7个百分点。 

可是北京，广州等大城市的公立医院压力巨大。出现了一孕难求的现象。大量的生

育意愿也同时对在高危孕妇处置，儿科医生数量等方面带来明显冲击。同时，儿科，妇科

在岗医生与护士多为女性，医务人员生育意愿将会使现行压力雪上加霜。因此，相关政策

计划急需出台。 

生育保险基金和企业压力也同时增大。例如：《2015年度北京市社会保险事业发

展情况报告》显示自二胎政策实施以来，北京市的基金运行平稳，但生育保险出现赤字。

2015年，全年生育保险基金收入 51亿元，支出 52.7亿元，当年结余-1.7亿元。全年享受

生育保险待遇达 52.8万人次，人均生育保险费用支出 3.27万元，包括生育津贴，分娩，

省钱检查等相关费用。同时，对于二胎的产假与相关福利，也会导致企业的压力增长。同
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时，这些压力也会导致更大的职业性别歧视，对于要生育孩子的女性，雇主可能较少对其

进行投资或给予晋升机会。因此，国家也应该加强关注企业与经济的压力。 

不过，在一些省份的县市， 二孩意愿相对冷清，与预计稍有冲突。本案的焦点在

于大量符合政策家庭生育意愿集中释放。同时医院，医生等，配套设施与人员严重不足。

人们对大城市医院的信任程度超过中小城市。在放开全面二胎的同时，各地理应出台更加

全面的配套政策，鼓励有二孩意愿的家庭在当地就医，减少生育 “移民”。同时加强建设

配套医院，鼓励儿科医生的增长。以解决此类问题。 
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五、思考问题  

1. “普遍二孩”政策决定背后的考量是什么？“独生子女”政策对中国社会经济政治上的

影响都有那些？ 

2. “普遍二孩”政策将对中国的人口与社会经济政治发展会产生怎样的影响? “普遍二

孩”政策能扭转中国人口发展的长期趋势吗？ 

3. “普遍二孩”政策的下一步该怎么走？还有那些具体的地方和国家配套政策应该出台

？国务院各部门以及中央政府应如何积极合作和监督从而保证计划生育政策的平稳

发展？ 
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Topic 2 | One Belt One Road 

Background 

 “One Belt One Road” (OBOR) initiative proposed by China are plans for the Silk 

Road Economic Belt on land and the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road on sea; OBOR is 

an infrastructure investment involving 65 countries and 4.4 billion people, or 63% of the 

world’s population, that will take decades to build (Tsao). OBOR is an important attempt 

by the government to sustain its economy after the rapid growth has slowed down, and 

at the same time an opportunity to assert greater international influence. Even though 

infrastructure development is a key objective of OBOR, policy dialogue, trade, social 

culture exchanges etc. are also possible through the initiative.  
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Sustaining China’s economic growth 

 In the year of 2015, China’s real GDP growth has dropped below 7% a year. 

Analysts and scholars both in and out of China are all trying to figure out what has 

caused the slowdown. Most experts attribute this growth slowdown mainly to the 

structural factors. In a recent study, Perkins (2015) points out China has reached the 

point where the manufacturing share of GDP has peaked and is likely begin to decline 

as the economy becomes increasingly service based, but service industries seldom 

grow at the double-digit rates that manufacturing is sometimes capable of. In addition 

other scholars also point out the ongoing demographic transition, at least partly 

contributed by the four-decade long “one child policy” as an additional drag on 

economic growth (Cai and Lu, 2013).  

 China’s economic growth during the past decades relied mainly on export and 

investment, unfortunately both of these engines are now losing steam. For instance, 

migrant workers’ wages have been growing 15% annually for the past decades. Now 

many of the labor-intensive manufacturing factories in China also need to relocate to 

low-cost places in order to maintain competitiveness. Some experts argue that the 

Chinese excess capacities in steel, coal, shipbuilding and building materials may find 

new markets in many underinvested regions around the world.  

 OBOR is an opportunity for China to explore new economic partners, such as 

low-income economies. These countries have greater potential to grow rapidly if proper 

conditions are put into place. They could also form more natural cooperation relations 

with China as new destinations of both Chinese investment and exports.  
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 China’s small role in international economic governance does not reflect its 

current relative economic weight. Therefore, OBOR is just the start of China playing a 

more active role in international economic affairs.  

This initiative also intensifies the tension between China and the existing powers 

of the international economy. As China is likely to overtake the United States to become 

the largest economy in the world in the coming decade or two. However, suspicions of 

the other party’s intentions are common on both sides. In particular, transitions of world 

leadership from one nation state to another in the past were often resolved through 

wars. Although such suspicions have not led to actual conflicts between China and the 

U.S., they could cause difficulties for cooperation in the international economic system.  

The tension between the two countries often leads to international exclusion. 

One of the best examples is the Trans Pacific Partnership (TPP). President Obama 

explicitly said at the conclusion of the negotiations that the West would not let China 

write a new version of globalization standard (Ma). OBOR and the AIIB are China’s self-

defense mechanisms against its exclusion from TPP.  

 Another area of disagreement is in ideology. Unfortunately, many in the West still 

view China as a typical communist country. Such perceptions deepened in the wake of 

the global financial crisis as the State and state-owned enterprises gained more power 

over economic activities in responding to the crisis. As a result, many foreign and 

domestic experts are confused about the future direction of Chinese economic reform, 

and in particular as to whether China will move toward deepening market-oriented 

reform or reverse back to state control of the economy.  
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Framework of “One Belt One Road” 

The land-oriented development of OBOR will include financial cooperation, high 

speed rails, development and transportation of energy, oil and gas pipelines, cross-

border telecommunication cables, electric grids, and green energy of solar power and 

wind power (Tsao). High-speed rails will link China and Europe through Central Asia 

and the Middle East, all the way to the Mediterranean Sea. The 21st Century Maritime 

Silk Road will start from the south of China, through the building of ports that connects 

Asia through the sea routes all the way to Africa.  

Infrastructural needs in Asia and Africa have not been met by the World Bank, 

IMF or the Asian Development Bank (ADB) established by Japan. Asian Infrastructure 

Investment Bank (AIIB) is determined to work with World Bank and ADB to fill the 

infrastructure gap. Most Asian countries except Japan, and major countries in the West 

except the U.S., have joined AIIB. Chinese initiated projects will be financed with funds 

from the Silk Road Fund and from the Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB), 

which launched most recently in March 2015.  

“One Belt, One Road” is an important part of the Chinese Dream (中国梦), and in 

addition to economic benefits, it is also part of China’s foreign policy. OBOR is far more 

comprehensive than just infrastructure development. It contains the following five 

priority areas for cooperation: policy dialogue, infrastructure connectivity, unimpeded 

trade, financial support and people-to-people exchange (Zheng).  

Despite all the benefits and opportunities, there are several risk factors. First, 

there is no explicit coordination mechanism. Heavy reliance on bilateral coordination 

generates flexibility but sacrifices consistency (Ma). For example, it might be difficult to 
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ensure the same standard of procedure, efficiency and safety across all countries along 

the cross-border high-speed railroad. Second, the risk of clashes in political values; the 

60 countries within the OBOR region all have their own political regimes and economic 

systems (Ma). Although traditionally China follows the principle of not interfering into 

other countries’ domestic affairs, it is not clear when it comes to international economic 

cooperation and especially people-to-people exchange. Third, China’s plan to export its 

excess capacity may disrupt the market (Guan). For instance, since China’s steel 

production has produced over capacity, by basically dumping the steel through export to 

the global market, it may push down international prices and cause market anxieties in 

many other countries (Guan). Fourth, financial sustainability of cross-country projects 

may be difficult to achieve. It is difficult to run a project in another county, given different 

cultures, legal system, corruptions, safety etc.  

China’s new interest in international economic leadership is probably due to as 

the economic growth slows down, and China needs to find new economic strategies 

and reform its domestic and international economic model. Meanwhile, In many 

circumstances, China’s international influence does not reflect its weight. OBOR, as 

probably the most ambitious Chinese international policy in history, might help build and 

present a new China for this world.  Furthermore, Successful OBOR could offer some 

new thinking about international economic development policy and generate important 

opportunities for the world economy.  
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Case Studies 

China, Iran, and the Middle East 

The Middle East and its oil-rich areas have long played an important role around 

the world given the reliance of much of the world on oil. China’s need for oil to fuel its 

economy and society means that its relationship with OPEC countries in the Middle 

East such as Iran is integral to the success of the Chinese economy.  

China’s longstanding strong ties to Pakistan both politically and economically 

through collaborations on projects such as the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor open 

the door to increased co-operation with Pakistan’s neighbours such as Iran. Although 

Iran and Pakistan have had a fractious relationship in the past, China is helping to foster 

co-operation and trust by facilitating the development and building of a natural gas 

pipeline from Iran to Pakistan. China’s ability to branch divisions between countries 

involved in One Belt One Road will be paramount to the success of its economic 

objectives.  

The prospect of closer relations to Iran and its oil resources is an important part 

of the overland Economic Belt aspect of One Belt One Road. Iran’s influence in the 

Gulf, willingness for closer ties to Pakistan, and difficult relationship with the United 

States make Iranian interests line up with Chinese ones. As a result, Iran is a pivotal 

component of China’s One Belt One Road initiative as it seeks to advance its economic 

interests, especially in the Middle East region. However, many of Iran’s neighbours such 

as Afghanistan are chronically unstable and many security challenges exist for projects 

in this area. 
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Despite sanctions from the west, Iran has increased its trade with China from $4 

billion in 2003 to $54 billion in 2013, with both sides pledging to increase Chinese-

Iranian trade to $600 billion in the next decade (Ramachandran, 2016). One of the 

integral components of deepening trade ties between China and Iran is the Yiwu-Tehran 

rail link, which was first transversed in February 2016 using existing rail systems taking 

a circular route through Central Asia.  

Given China’s overland rail investments across central Asia as part of One Belt 

One Road, China is interested in building high-speed direct rail links to Tehran. These 

projects facilitate the emergence of Central Asia, and specifically Iran, as a link between 

China, Europe, and the Gulf. The One Belt One Road initiative will see the convergence 

of disparate cultural, economic, and political groups which may differ greatly in values 

and objectives, causing difficulty in co-operation and finding common ground. 

Mexico and China: Competitors to Partners 

Both Mexico and China have enjoyed celebrity status among developing 

countries from the 20th century onwards for similar reasons: both economies and their 

successes depended overwhelmingly on the availability of cheap labor and a low valued 

currency manipulated by government. Thus, the economic relationship between China 

and Mexico has historically been a competitive one (Chen 52), 

The key point of interest in this competitive relationship is in export dominance to 

the U.S. market. Both targeted the U.S. because of its standing as the largest and most 

developed economy in the world. Additionally, the high GDP per capita in the U.S. 

allows U.S. consumers to purchase more goods per dollar, making the U.S. a prime 
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market for export dominant countries like Mexico and China (OECD Economic 

Surveys). 

However, as China becomes one of the largest economy in the world, it is 

looking for an opportunity to play a bigger role in the current global market. Instead of 

focusing on competing with Mexico, China has instead become one of the biggest 

investors in Mexico and Latin America. For example, based on the State Council’s 

Ministry of Commerce, since 2009, China and Mexico have worked closely together; by 

2013, Chinese producers occupied 40.3% of Mexico’s furniture and toy markets. In the 

recent years, Chinese government has started to export its high-speed train and other 

infrastructure building projects to Mexico. 

In 2015, both Chinese and Mexican governments were ambitious about China’s 

infrastructure investment in Mexico. When the President of Mexico visited China, he 

stated that both sides have decided to allocate $2.4 billion for infrastructure building 

projects in Mexico and the number could rise to $9 billion. Nevertheless, by the end of 

the year only $1.2 billion had actually been invested in Mexico from Chinese 

companies. One of the biggest causes of this is the cancellation of China’s high-speed 

train’s first foreign investment. 

China’s high-speed train technology has benefited its own people and showed 

China’s growing capability on infrastructure building. In 2014, the government decided 

to export this technology. And Mexico became one of the first countries, since its 

President initiated many infrastructure-building projects. Mexico government announced 

its railway-building project on August 15, 2015 and encouraged foreign competitive 

tenders. Since the Mexican government decided to close the bidding in two months, 
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many companies gave up. This made China Railway Construction Corporation（中国铁

道建设总公司）the only bidder. 

Nevertheless, in November, the President announced that the government 

decided to cancel this investment project and reopen for competitive tenders for a 

longer period. To the Chinese government, this felt like being played. And the lack of 

trust on the Mexican side had significantly decreased Chinese investment in Mexico. 

CRCC had invested millions of dollars in following the Ministry of Commerce’s 

policy and forming partnerships. Who should pay for this? What can the State Council 

do to prevent this from happening again? 

Contract cancellation has been common on China’ investment path. China’s oil 

and pipe companies had invested billions of dollars in Venezuela. However, due to 

corruption and inefficient local government, the projects are burning money. In addition, 

China Development Bank has supported multiple infrastructure building projects in 

Venezuela with billions of dollars. The government was unable to pay back the debt. 

This led both Chinese companies with foreign investments and the Chinese people to 

question and criticize the government on its regulation and protection on investment. 
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Questions to consider 

1. How will China benefit from OBOR? What about the specific department you are 

representing? 

2. What are the key challenges that the government and your department will face 

domestically and internationally? Despite China’s potential of reshaping the 

international economy, what about its own people? How will the Chinese people 

be affected by this initiative?  

3. Since China just launched the initiative, what are the specific policies that your 

department will publish and what are the specific action steps? And how can your 

department cooperate with other departments and organizations?  
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